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FIVE CHARTERS BABY GIRL'SA DAY QF UNEQUA- L- '
LEO PLEASURE. I to Tiling to Eat For

f SI HUMORAWFUL

Christmas & the Holidays
An immense stock on exhibition at McDan- -

iels Grocery Store at prices to suit the times,
German Soft Shell Almonds, Pecans. English

Christmas is Enjoyed Equally by

Young and Old.

Carnival Feature and. Chrlstmat Tree For

Poor Children the Main Event.

- Was Christmas enjoyed? Ask the
hundreds of merry boys and girls that

'thionged the streets Monday with
their Christmas toys and fireworks;
read your answer in tneir Bright, laugh- -

Ling faces and be content? - There was
nu neeu vl t& veruui tuitswer uum tuny

one. There was joy in every home no
matter wnat me conuiiion, proua pr.,v v v,..,

humble, the Christmas spirit prevailed little drunkenness visable on Christmas

in a measure never before experienced ) day, ' though there was considerable

in New Bern. It was a time of rare ' Saturday night and some Sunday. No

Walnuts, " Mixed Nuts, : Brazil Nuts, Big Florida
Oranges, 40, 35, and 30 cts a dozen. Fancy Apples
Raisins, CHron, Dried Figs, Mince Meat, Evapora-
ted Peaches Walter Bakers Chocolate 30 cts a
cake, Cooking Butter 25 and 30 cts a lb. Fancy
cakes and crackers, i: flavoring extracts and spices,
whole wheat flour, buckwheat, maple syrup, fancy
Elgin and Fox River Butterr and hundreds of nice
things which our space forbids us to mention! Call
and examine. Polite Clerks and prompt delivery.

J.Ij.McDaniel
Wholesale & Hetail Grocer.

Parker Store. Comer Broad and Hancock St.
a
'
1"

festivity and joy.
The carnival feature which began

Saturday night,. Sunday being quiet,
was begun shortly after midnight and
was kept up almost without interces-
sion. It was a merry fusillade and the
fir cracVm riiirW th rfnv and Rnmnri
fi nd!es and skyroskets

-
at night served to

If ow that it was Christmas in New Bern
all right Th3 horns and other instru-
ments of torture were in evidence too.
The other side of the picture or that in
which the lawlessness crept in will
be reported in another article. .
' There could not have been more per-

fect weather had. it been made to order.
There was a brisk stirring coolness
about the air and a , cloudless sky ; just
such weather as would be asked for. It
was an inspiration to be happy in it-

self.
Perhaps the occasion of all that was

the most interesting to watch"; was
the gathering at the court house on the
occasion of the Elks Christmas tree for
the poor children of the city; It was a

Christmas Suggestions
What most men want for Christmas is something they can wear.

We have a beautiful line of Neckwear, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,
Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, mufflers, bath robes, cuffs and collars,
cuff and collar boxes, slippers, white vests, hats, etc. .

For Ladies, we have linen and silk handerchiefs, furs, umbrellas,
opera shawls, silk hose, kid gloves and a big variety of novelty
goods. ,

All our prices ars moderate and we are always at your rervice!
A Merry, Merry Christ.nas, and many of them to you and yours.

great assembly, the roombeinglitjrallyjthe street car track on Fayetteville
packed with Decrole. street, a block from the capital, as he

If happiness is contagious it was cer--1

tainly in a high degree "catching" j
give way for a car, a dray heavily load,

then. It beamed brightly in the faces ed with barrels came by, this causing
of the hundreds of youngsters and re- - Mm to step back, thenar fender strik-fbcte- d

in the faces of those who were I ing him and throwing him to one side,
oi ler. The Christmas spirit was abroad

' his head striking the pavement It
and if a person had no cause for happi- - was stated that his injuries were not
ness himself he would enjoy per force . dangerous. ; '
that beautiful scene, ; Among the interesting sermons

The Elks who have' originated this preached here yesterday was one by
splendid idea were tut in force and

! Rev. W. Sakakibara, a Japanese min-we- re

busy arranging for the glad event. ister, who spoke on Japanese festivals
They were most ably assisted By ladies' . at the Christmas Festival at the Church
wives and sisters of Elks, of whom of the Good Shepherd.
thsre were a large number. J

5 Much resrret is expressed here at the
Before the entertainment at the death of Ron. James A. Lockhart, who

All our Ladies Ready-to-We- ar ' Hats at cost,

and pillow tops at reduced prices.

. II BAXTER"

SAW MILLS.

UQHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

Q MACHINERY

FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK

' ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
- CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE

PLACING YOUR ORDER. .

3IBBES MACHINERY COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S. C.

N. C. VOLUNTEERS CLAIMS

Collectors Appointed to . Look After Money

Due For Spanish War Services.

Raleigh, Dec. 23.-?- Governor Glenn

has employed Mr. Bryan Carter of
Washington D. C. and Messrs Manly

and Hendren of Winston-Sale- m to col-

lect the claims of North Carolina volun-- 1

teers for the war with Spain under the
special act of congress, and ihe de-

cisions of the Supreme court thereon
which allow pay for .the period from
the time when these volunteers, as
members of the National Guard, l as- -

' sembled at their armories upon order
of the governor. They were paid by

the government from the time of
' their enlistment at Raleijh to the date

of their muster-in-, ; but for the other
period, that of State liability, which

the United States has assumed, they
have not been paid, It is strange but
true that' a number of the companies

have had in hand for ; some time their
certified rolls and have not . sent these )

to Mr. Carter and Manly & Hendren,

'though the law is very plain in its re-

quirement that all these rolls must be
on file with the War Department' by

January lst,19tlG or else they are of no

value, so far as this claim is concerned.

The soldiers will get double pay for the
time between enlistment and muster-i-n

the Supreme court having already set- -

, tied this matter to the effect that pay-

ment already made is a gratuity to
them. The amount involved in the

' claims will be from $15,000 to $35,000

for the North Carolina volunteers, the
' amount depending upon ; the dates on

which the men appeared in response to
the call bythe governor. 'This State
has never paid th i volunteers for any

' of this service, th t L'n'ted States as-

suming the obligation, but some of the
States did pay. .

Wanted to Buy

All Kinds of

Southern Fruits

and Vegetables

for CASH or will handle on
consignment. Let me know
your prices on what you
have or will have.

. Stephen VVhition, Jr.,

Commission Merchant
29 Yo"k St., Utica. N. Y.

Sale of Va! ua 'Die Land.
KNOWN AS "SPRING O VRD2N FARH'"
By irtu of th powers contained in en ta n

Deed of TiuM made tnd exetuud on the 23d cay
of Ueennlwr 19l by K. J, Wetheruboa to B . H.
Mvaduwa and recorded In the ollice vf the Re in-

ter of Deed for Craven eounly, N. C, 1 will effer
for aale to the hiicheet b:ddr lor CASH at th
Premwes, known u '.spring r'arm" mar Neuw
Ttiver on Moiuiay the 2&nd day of January 1908 ai
12 o'clotk in., the followir.tr tract of land, known
and deKiic.iatod u the ' serin Garden Tract.'
lb'KinnniK at on the maigin of Niunt
river, and runi.inK South 62 UK8 went 40 polra to
an old nuirked (ium, the orixinal corner of the
tract of land, then houtli ir degrees west 444 pole
alone a line of old marked treua to an old marked
line one of .h ; oriirinul camera of the tract of
and, ttmi njrth no uoxreen went along a lineol

old marked tree to a lUht wood atake, now th,
dividinir lir e between t.ie lands now or of the lot
John Khem e'l wild tritt of land, then north 6
degrees eust along- thellneof nmi kul trthedi-VHiiur- f

line between said land now or lute of John
Klicin and raid tract of Innd 2V ikIc to a Kum,
then north fl degrees eat to the river, then down
the river to the begumti; nlways nave and ex-
cepting so much oi Kuid tract of land at ih descri-
bed in a Deed from tieoigo Allen. lkiward Arnold.
Kliha F. Arnold and (.'iniluie Arnold to hachel
Ann Arnold, recorih d in the Keirinter of Lhwir.
omee of Cruven county, twKik 8t, foliini M to which
reference is made for a more particular descript-
ion. Also Nsviog nnd excepting that part of k.,k1
tia t of Irmd which was convoyed by r.dwiuxl Arn

and olhei-- to T. J. May ly I wd regi. terl in
.of Kcgt.sler of DeiniH ol t'r.ivon county, bok
and book Hal i..e leniNvtively. to winch

r .mi. e in made l.r a nt", e purltrulnr detk-- i ip-- t
u. Ai.o e head of leaiu. all I he htirvosu--

i ' a corn, hay. etc., all i'hi'H, WHifonrt, bog-- 1

' a'i'i all farniii:g tinpleinelilM of evi'ry
I ' on Iw loin mg to mill usid in cul-- t

(i h ing Oanlcn f arm."
n, ;. r. it. ..

i (f. MKADOWS. Trustee.
'

Granted to Corporations By Secretary

Of State.

Raleigh Spend Only ft,000 For Chrlstmat

Booze. ' Treasurer Lacy ' Sick

Struck By Electric Car. Re- -

gret For Mr. Lockhart'e

Death.

Raleigh, December 26. Raleigh peo- -
(

pie look back with genuine pleasure to
one of the merriest Chrmtmases they
ever spent. Though over four thous - ,

an dollars worth of whiskey was sold

. J t -- j.people bought only about a fourth or

(

accidents were reported norany fight- -
ing. - I

The Secretary of State issued char-- .
ters to five corporations, these being I

the Mooresville Loan & Trust Company J

of Iredell county, capital stock $100,000,
C P. McNeeley and others stockholders
the Stephens-Han- d Company of Dunnl

I i. J . 1. 1 1 J j Ait I
wnoiesaie ana reran mercaniue

ousiness, capital stocK sau,uuu, W. A
Stephens and William R. Hand stock-

holders; the Lenoir Commercial Club,
of Kinston, the Four Oaks Lumber Co
of Johnson county, ' John C. Keen and
others stockholders, capital stock $50,- -

000; C. E. Hooper and D. A. Hurley
and J. F. Matthews, under the name of
C. E. Hooper & Company, to do a hotel
and inn keeping business at Charlotte,
capital stock $100,000.

State Treasurer Lacy is not well and
was unable to be out Christmas or to
be at his office today. '

This morning a James Baker, one
of the best known and most esteemed
colored men in Raleigh was crossing

wa on the point of stepping aside to

died at Charlotte Sunday. He had
served often in the legislature and had
a wide acquaintance in this city, where
he was very greatly esteemed.

Several of the Raleigh colored edu-

cators will go to the meeting of the
National Association at Richmond this
week. President Dudley of the negro
Agricultural and Mechanical College
will be on hand. '

Mr. Walter R. Miller and Miss Ellen
Hogue created a very pleasant sensa-- ,
tion at the Baptist Tabernacle af--.
terthe Sunday morning service while

uon t nang tny neaa in rear and
- shame,

But marry the girl that you love best;
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will

do the rest. For sale by S Duffy

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

At the request of many members of
the Clarenden German Club, we are
asked to give notice that there will be
a Peace Conference ot all attendants
attheXmas Dance, both ladies and
gentleman, to make friends againand
settle all disputes arising on that oc- -
cagion, Meeting at court house at 9
o'clock tonight,

-
The tanks will close at 12 o'clock

noun ior mil oaiance oi me weeK.

The Methodist Sunday school pupils
at Bridgeton were made- happy by a
Christmas tree and entertainment at
the church Monday night which was
greatly enjoyed. .

Miss Kathenne S'reet will be at
home to her invited guests Friday even
ing from 8.S0 to 11 o'clock.

The regular meeting of the Knights
of Harmony will be held tonight. A
full attendance is desired ' as there is
business of importance to be transact-
ed.

; Postmaster S. W. Hancock is con
fined to his home with an attack of
pneumonia.

It seems to be necessary for the fire
ala.rm 8'stem to be investigated again,
It U inadequate as two recent occasions
serve to show. Two fires happened
Sunday and another on Monday, when
the alarm failed to respond and the
department was notified by telephone.

Land for Ecnt.
I have four desirable one-hor- farms

located on North Kivcr, Carteret
counly which 1 will let one to four ton- -

nnl". An'.ici-.tii.- i' a;',! be n.ade at

J. r. t

Raleigh's Saloon Men Nearly All

Retired.

Captured Escape Convict . Again at Work
-

Pictures for State Library Meekins

Appointed by Collector Duncan.

State Treasurer Needs' Money.

Raleigh. N. C. Dec.
are granted to the North State Bobbing
Company of Mc Airy, $25,000 capital
stock, T. L. Brim and ethers stock
holders, the Clara Manufacturing Corn- -

pany of Gastonia, to make- - yarns and

tiutri, 1.01 tai oim. lmc owi,.--
holders being all local men, C. B. Arm- -
uuug, v. j. vuuu, n. jr awiuu, u.

A. Gray, J. M. Sloan, wi P. Rankin,
and S. S. Shufford; the Charlotte Re
tail Merchants Association, capital
sffcck $10,000, J. M. McCamland and
others stockholders; the Southern Loan
and Trust Company of Concord, to deal
in real estate, estate etc., and make
loans thereon, capital stock $100,000,
M. M. Smith and others stockhold- -

:'ers. 1
William Bethel, colored, who three'years ago escaped from the convict

gang on the Wake county , public roads
and who was captured at Norfolk a
few' days ago was brought here today
and put back at workr The officials
here say that Norfolk is the Mecca of
all negro criminals in this section of the
State and that whenever . a negro gets
away ahead for Norfolk.' He adds that
there . are detectives at ' Norfolk who
make it a business, and sometimes
quite a profitable one to, capture crimi-

nals from this State.
The last but one of all the former sa

loon men'.here is now retiring from busi
ness, and his place, which was by far the
best known in Raleigh becomes a dry
goods store. The one man
remaining has a place next to the dis
pensary and for a consideration furnish- -

water, ice. etc., for thirsty
gentlemen who have purchased their
booze in the dispensary next door.

Several pictures have 'been placed on
the walls among the already large col
lection in the portrait gallery of the
State Library, among these being steel
engravings of Aycock,
Capt. Samuel A. Ashe, and Hon. Kerr
Craig, a crayon of Calvin H. Wiley,
presented by Mra, Viley and an oil
painting of Hon Oeorgt-Davi- s, the gift
if Junius Davis, Esq.

Revenue collector Duncan appoints
J. C. Meekips of Washington deputy
collector for the first division of this
district.

State Treasurer Lacy calls attention
to the fact that the Treasury balance
this year is so much less than it was a
year ago, in fact being $50,000 under
the balance of November 1, 1904, yet
the pensions has increased $75,000. The
Treasurer says this is why he is crying
to the sheriffs to hurry up and remit
their taxes. The law requires them to
remit monthly and it is a misdemeanor
not to do this, but some of the sheriffs
are claiming that they cannot collect.
The Treasurer has a great sum of mon-
ey to pay out in the next sixty days.

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr. and. Mrs. G. 8. Waters of Pan- -
tego are guests of their son, Mr. G. H.
Waters.

Messrs'. G. A. and Luther Barfoot
spent Christmas in Wilson.

Prof. L. L. Hendren, of Trinity Col
lege, Durham, was the Christmas guest
of his mother, Mrs. M. L. Hendren.

'Miss Mamie Dawson, who is head
trimmer in the millinery department of
a store in Charlotte, is spending the
holidays at her home.

Mrs, H. E. Holland is visiting friends
in Fayetteville, ' -

Mr. J. R. Bowden, ; who was the
Christmas guest of his parents, re
turned to Orangeburg, S. C Monday
night, '

... ;i

Master Charlie and Miss Nannie
Randolph, are guests of the family of
Mr. T. J. Turner.

Misses Bertha and Janney Tucker
are visiting friends in Ft Barnwell.

Miss Adelaide Peck is spending a few
days with friends at Hubert.

Miss Octavia Hughes has returned
home from a several weeks visit at
Raleigh.

Mr. Val Perkins of Raleigh, is in the
city, the guest of Mr. Hay ward Crow-son.- '-

Mr. Carl Daniels arrived in the city
Monday to visit his parents.

Mr. Bruce Edgerton of Davidson Col-

lege is the guest of his parents. ,
-

Mr. Robert Smallwood of Davidson
College is the guest of his parents.

Mr. F. B. Robards, who spent Christ
mas with fiiends in Henderson returned
yfsterday.

Miss Sadie Manly, of Baltimore, is
the gucut of Mrs. Margaret Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee Craig, of
Castoiiia, wno Lave been the guer.ts of
l'n. Ci ' ' t's f .''r, Mr. W. M. Wat- -

1 ft I t n',.t f r a we .t.nn tr',.

Would Scab Over, Break Open, and

Be Raw intense Suffering for

Two Years Doctors And Medi-

cines Failed to Help Her. .

CURED BY CUTICURA

AT COST OF 75 CENTS

Writingnnder date of Aug. 15, 1904,
Mrs. L. C. Walker, of 5 Trcmont St.,
Woodfords, Me,, says:" Sly sister
had a terrible humor on her shoulder
when she was eighteen months old,
causing intense suffering for two years.
We had several doctors, and tried
everything, but in spite of all wo
did it kept spreading. One day it
would scab over and then crack opea
and a watery matter ooze from it and
the scabs would all fall off. It would
be raw for a time, then scab over
again. Some one recommended Ctiti-cur- a,

and we immediately procured
a box of Cuticura Ointment, and a cake
of Cuticura Soap. She was much bet-
ter after the first bath with warm water
and soap, and an application of the
Ointment. Before it was half gone we
saw a marked change for the better,
and she was entirely cured, without a
car being left, by the one box of Oint-

ment and one cake of Soap. Her skin
is now entirely clear, and she has
not had a sign of trouble since."

100,000 MOTHERS
Daily Tell Other Mothers

That Cuticura Soap is the best baby
soap in the world for cleansing and
purifying the skin, and that Cuticura
Ointment is of priceless value for
ootbrng and healing itching, tortur-

ing, and disfiguring eruptions, itch-ing- s,

and chaflngs. A single appli-
cation of Cuticura Ointment, preceded
by a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
gives instant relief, and refreshing
sleep for skin-tortur- babies, and
test for tired, fretted mothers. ,

' Cnricura Sotp, Ointment, sad PHIf are ald thnniKhottl
the world. Fetter Drug a Chem. Corp., Boaton. Sols Props,

Will Pack Box For Orphanage

In accordance with the custom which
they have observed for 15 years the
children of the Presbyterian Sunday
School vill meet at the lecture room
of the church tonight at 7 o'clock to
pack the box for the orphanage at
Bariam Springs. This institution is
one of the practical and very necessary
benevolences of the church All should
bring something to put in the box. -

After the box is packed an entertain
ment will be given for the children of
the Sunday School. "All interested in
the church and Sunday School ai e cor
dially invited to be present.

Why suffer with your stomach, lid-ne-

and liver when Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Ta will make joa welL If
taken this mouth, keeps you well all
the year. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
For sale by F. S. Duffy.

NOTICE !

U, S. Engineer Office, Wilmington, N,
C, December 23, 1905.

A request having been made to the
Secretary of War by the Atlantic and
North Carolina Company for authority
to extend its present warehouse, plat-

form, and side track on Trent river, in
the city of New Bern, N.' C, notice is
hereby given that a public hearing will
be held in the U. S. Engineer office,
New Bern, N. C, on Wednesday, Jan
uary the third, 1906, at eight-thirt- y

o'clock p. m., or as soon thereafter as
practicable (depending upon the arrival
of the train from Goldsboro) at which
time all parties interested will be given
an opportunity te state their views on
the subject, and to file their objections
and protests, if there be any.

It is preferred that all protests
against, or arguments in favor of the
requested authority should be in writ
ing, but oral statements will also be
permitted.

R. P. JOHNSTON,
Captain, Corps of Engineers, U. S.

Army. ,v

Creston Clarke's Great Praise.
Philadelphia Enquirer, Nov. 17.

A highly appreciative audience as--
apmrilnH at the Park Theatre In at. nicrhf.

to witness the performance of "Mon- -'

sieur Beaucaire," Booth Tarkington
and Evelyn ' Sutherland's romantic
comedy. Mr. Clarke as Monsieur Beau
caire gave a refined and finished per
formance, and repeated the success he
achieved at this house when the play
was presented here last season. Mr.
Frank Rollstere as the Duke of Winter-se- t,

was all that could be desired. Miss
Nell McEwen as Lady Mary Car isle,
handled the part In a finished style.
The balance of the characters were In

cipable hands. Altogether it waa a
very enjoyable performance. The
period of the comedy is during the
reign of George II of England and
Louis XV of France, and offers' scenic
display which was in evidence.

This eminent,actor will appear here in
Monsieur Beaucaire Thursday night
January 4. Those who have read the
dulitrhtf ul story by this name will know
the fine points of the phiy.

frtiirr tha h.ILto fimfrihnffiii hoc- -v Ma. v uwwwy viiv wutu uioviwubvv uo
kets of provisions to fifty poor families
The contents of the baskets were pub-- ,

lished in the Saturday's Journal. The
baskets contained not the luxuries but
tha necessaries of life, an ample sup-
ply 'and it was plain to see that the
gifts were heartily appreciated by the
recipients.

At the court house the exercises were
opened by chaplain, Rev. L. G. H.
Williams and then the children were I

marshalled in a line and marched
through the passage dividing the bar
from the witness seats from the en- -

(
the choir was practising by going for-tran- ce

on the right to the exit on the ward and announcing to the minister
left their little arms were loaded with that they desired to be married. The
gifts. Toys, articles to wear, books, 'ceremony was performed there. They
flags and last but not least five brand have gone, to Winston, the former
new pennies were put in each child's j

home of the gronm ,

hands. They all left the court house If fortune disrerards thv claim.

M. E. Whitehurst & Co.,

Just opened New Lot

Parlor Lamps, Hall Lamps,

Vases.

Finest Line in the City.

Prices The Lowest.

M. E. WMteMstfe Co.
45 Pollock Street.

with a stronger feeling that there
really was a Santa Claus and that they
hadseen him. ;

The services at Christ and St. Paul's
churches were largely attended.- - There
were three masses at St. Paul's Roman
Catholic church and the service of song
was especially beautiful. At the Epis
copal church the sacred and solemn
importance or tneaay, was eloquently
described by the rector and the service
of song was very fine. The decorations
in both churches were profuse and ar- -
twtlc"

j
Maud-Is- n't 5 and 30 tco old to hope

for any improvement? I should say
not. One just begins to live. Take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. You1
will h hWimino- - fair nf wi T nr '

Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy. '

An excellent Xmas present for school
children is one of Baxter's gold foun-
tain pens $1 to j 10.

, J. 0. BAXTER,
Leading JeweW.

They Are Grateful

With heartfelt gratitudi the inmates
ot the County Horns extend their
thanks through their superintendent,
Mrs. Fannie Williams for their annual
Christmas dinner, to the Board of Com-
missioners.

The inmates of the County Home
wish to thank Mrs. Dr. Rhem for the
nice fruits and oher useful presents
given them. The Lord loveth a cheei- -
ful giver. Superintandcnt.

William Simpon ciar, named for
the most noted iirNorth Caro-
lina, is sold only at druo; stores and in
New Eern only at Davis' Pharmacy.

Fiin" t butt'. r in town 25 and 30 ccnta
' uket.

MARKED DOWN, 25 :r cent Llj.
On all . Holiday Goods.

Mirrors with Silver and Gold Frames, were $5.00, are now $3.75, were I IX )

now $3.00, others as low ps 94e, all nice goods.
JEWEL CASES $1.50, $2.50, $3.00 and $4 00, now $1.13, $1.83, $2.25 arsl

$3.00. '

All fountain Pens reduced. Silver back military brushes, were $3.00. nov
$2.25.

SMOKING SETS, wete $4.g0 and $5.00, now $5.37 and $3.75. Tobacco Jar
were $2.26, $2.50, and $3.00, now $1.69, $1.83 and $2.25.

Buckhorn Ash Receivers, were $1.00 and $1.50, now 75c and $1.13.
Shaving Sets was $3.50, now $2.63. Puff boxes and Shaving ura- -i t

$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00, now $1.13, $1.50 and $2.25 each.

DUFFY'S mmLfZ'
Corner South Front and Middle Streets.

C'5ft? n "
CU f
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